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MAN KILLS HIS YOUNG

DAUGHTER AND THEN

HIMSELF.
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Yesterday Governor Scale ordorM
that the sentences of death now hang- -
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far the hist ye'ar
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renewed Het'viiv
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us showing made

by tho cotton mills
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Washington. D. C . Jan. G.

Carli.lti's committee appointments
coiif.iuurt to be a topic of speculation

perplexity- Clements, of Georgia,
p,i chairman of the civil service reform
i tumit!ee, attracts particular utten-;io- u.

He is known to be an out-

spoken and ultra anti-civi- l service
nk'i. He was entitled to the chair-
manship by right of seniority and
succession. He was second on the
committee in the last Congress. But
(his explanation does not go down
very well. There are many who see
in this assignment a vigorous anti-- ;

civil service policy in the House, in
the shap9 of a bill to repeal the law.
this may not bo effected, but it will
give the anti-civi- service men an op-- i
p mmity to expose tho incongruities
of tho present law. A free discussion
of its many and conspicuous short-- ;

will do no harm.
TO MEET run BUSINESS.

' Both Houses have adjourned until
Monday. The House will meet for
h lsiness on Monday, Mr. Fandall

ijs, and the Senate will meet to dis- -

L The following letter was laid before

the Xi-- per cent taken from their
wages m ls.Sl be returned to them.
It is stated that a, a conference of
tho spinhers' and manufacturers'
commuters held a ear a o nn agree-
ment was made that when prints
reachod 3 p. r yard wages would
be a lva,'.-.- l 7 pi r cent, and when
they reached tho remaining
6J per ectit would" bo granted. Thoy
Lave now ; reached tho latter figure,
and Secretary. Howard, of the Spin-
ners' union wroto a letter to Secreta-
ry Rounsville, of the board of trade.

MESKIOKflS OF HOPE.

Member mxl Contribution for the Wci--
Knttn January jlh. ls"i.

Isabella Clark, Middl-to- u,

Hyde county, N. C $
Ed.Boyden Clark.Mid lleton.

Hyde couutv. N. C 3;!

Seth G. Clark. Middleton.
Hyde county, N. C , 33

Josie B. Patton, Asheville.
N. C, 50

MeLeod Patton, Asheville,
N. C 50

James Humbert, Unioutown.
Pa., (2d offering) 25

Win. Shepherd Humbert,
Uniontown, Pa . (2d offer-
ing.) 25

Jennie Humbert, Uniontown,
Pa 50

'Tn Memoriam M. G H.,"
Uniontown. Pa-- , 4 00

Capie White, Raleigh, N. C, 25
Bessie White, " " 25
Louisa White, ' " '25
George White, " 25
Lou Urquhart, Lewiston,

N. C, 1 00
Pattie Urquhart, Lewiston,

N. C , . 1 00
Mamie Urquhart, '

Lewiston,
N. C, 1 00

Margie Urquhart, Lewiston,
N. C : 1 00

Birdie Urquhart, Lewiston,
N. C , 1 00

Billio Whitaker, Winston, N.
C 25

Grace Buxton Whitaker,
Winston. N, C , 25

"In ilemoriam, Mary and
Louise," Winston. N. C, 50

Kate Edmondstono Coke,
Edenton, N. C , 25

Louise Devereux Coke, Eden-
ton, N. C, 25

George H. Coke, Jr., Eden-
ton, N. C, 25

James and Blount Hoskins,
Edenton, N. C , 15

I, Absolutely Pyre.
I 1 hie rowdsr never-varies- A marvel
I if DUritv. Bttenirih and wholesemoneae,

county bo executed oa the Gth of
March noxf.. y

The ofiltr was made under an
act of the legislature of 188?, author-
ising the Governor to set a time for
the execution of sentences io. cases of
capital j utishinent when such casfea

fue earned by appeal to the Supreuao
Cdurt atid : a confirmed.

James Thomas was tried for and
convicted, of thb murder of Josej3i
Barnettin Honderson county, at, tle
fail term of the Superior Court, 188?.
During the trial it was found that
he had formerly been tried f4r
murder in Alabama and had fled th&t
State. In the Barnett case he" rxutfe
a desperate effort to make out a ca?e
of manslaughter, but a velrdict 4
murder was rendered against him
arid he was sentenced to be hanged.
He appealed to the Supreme Court
which tribunal confirmed the tea-tooc- e

of the court below and the
Governor f orthwith ordered and se;t
the time for the execution-o- f jitbe Beri-tence-

I
Lueien Kowe ia a colored : doctor,

who, on the 15th of October 18S(,
burglarizt-dth- house cf S. A. Thai-to- a

in Durham and stole therefrom
i'tJO .00. ile was tried and convicted

8 Mote econontical thaa ordinary kinds and J

the House committee oi elections to-

day :

lion. C. (Jrfttjt, ( 'huirirtii it
Qn 7'jecfi'jn.t ;

Deai: Sns: I learn from the pro-
ceedings pf your committee that im
application has been mado by coiitfcl
for the contestant to re o pea the c;He
and allow: additional testimony to ha
tiikefj; tiD'd as I have had time only to
glance 4itily at the affidavits til--.- in
support Of tliis request, I b.'g have
to suggefi that it would be proper not
to decider- - the matter finally uVul' I
can have,; a reasomi'oo oppoi i uiuty
to examine the papets, and if lieces
sary lile affidavits. So fur as the afii-davit- s

charge or intimate any improp-
er conduct upon my part in refvrtnre
to the election, eitbe'r before or after
it Was Held, I am ready how lo
contradici them in the most positive
manner by my on alri duvit ; but
there aro pt her things in the papers
of whichs I caunot have peisoiial
knowledge, and which, if kit unan-
swered, niight produce an crrneovis.
impression upon the :it.,iH .' the

Icannot be sold in competition with the
fmidtitude of low test, sltert weight,
jlum. or phosphate powders, sold only in
"fvt. Roy At. Baking Powpeb Co., 1M
W; li Street. frew York.

1 Hold by W. C. & A B. B'.rnnach, andl
B Ferrall & Co. ,

shoil to wo:': out all lifo's problems
by the- - "GjM a II ile." that, 'invalua
1)1" soiu-- ' ion of all m irai arithmetical
difii :u'tie.! I am quite sure, all the
money was faithfully oavnfcj, and
holiday tune was b' autifully spent
when its brief hours were given to
love's serviiSe. for another. D.ar lit-

tle Birdie! I am very glad iho got
well.

Winston comes next, with such
a nice letter!: 'I was so pfeasant
ly surprised a few weeks Since in
reading the News and Oeseevek to
come across one of your letters to
the 'Messengers of Hope.'

I felt that I had met an oldr friend,
although you are a stranger Ho me.'
I used to enjoy a3 much as my little
ones your very pleasaut letters in the
Church Messenger, and a-- delighted
that you have taken up thg work
again. I'am sure success awaits you.
Your forces from Winston have never
been very strong but we intend to
help you all we can. ;

When you 'first began yotir work
Louise enlisted as one of your little
soldiers. She and my baby one Mary,
are now angels arcund the'; great
white Throne. I have two, Billy and
Grace. They are almost too small to
work much, bin you shall hear from
them often. Wishing you every iuccess
in your great and noble work. - I am
very sincerly yours " i

Many thanks, dear madam, fr your
kind words I am very glad to have
your interest and approval :pf tho
work in, hand. I remember; little
Louise as one of my old soldiers, and
while I heartily sympathize with your
loss in giving up two of your Little
flock unto the Lord who, oh who
that know3 life as it comes to most of
us can be sorry for those whd soon
lay down the cross of life to inherit
the kingdom of God ? I shall be very
glad to have many more Winston
children to help in the work in which
your bonny .pair are Forsytafs pio-
neers. ;

Then East Carolina falls intd line
once more, tho' this time with new re-

cruits : "I send you the names and
contributions of Bome uew little1 'Mes-
sengers of Hope.' I am afraid they
cannot send in their pennies; very
often, as the pressure of 'hard times'
is upon U3, as upon so many others,
but I will try to let you hear from
them occasionally. I read your let

tss tho uiair educational qui. xi is
the unfinished business" of the Sen-
ate and cannot be side-tracke- An
o:irly day will see its passage in the
S..'uatt. It is asserted that a majori-
ty of the House committee is inimical
to the bill, and that every parliamen-
tary expedient to defeat it will be
resorted to. It will not have an easy
timo in the House.

. NOIITII CAROLINA POLITICS.
Kx. S- - iiator King, of Guilford, said

leday that the outlook for the demo-- c

iiti;: party in the 5th (and pivotal)

THE GRtAT REGULATOR.
i , t . j5 'H.t li im' ; i'

iinlvCrsallv used
Simmons I.ivft- li
fatorCl" t won ii

as

vky

the early part of this week asking for
a fulliltneiit of tho manufaclurers'
promise. It is understood that no
answer has yet been le. eivcd by Mr.
Howard, &n 1 today ho issued a call
for a meeting of the to be
held next Tuesday night.

It.Tllk Malt nn lit.
New York, January 7 The fol-

lowing . is the wiekly, statement of
tho associiitel banks: Reservo in-
crease, s2,2U7,575 ; loa:i3 increase,
$3,330,500," specie increase, 490,-400- ;.

legal tenders irereaFe, 1,1.",-00- 0;

deposits incr ase, 11,936,100;
circulation? increase. spj.K.O. Tho
banks nowhold 10,826,743 in excess
of the 25 per ctnt rule.

into i?oiv 1 4i
Bur'.'jiterliuj ineril. It
Bikes tlio plac-- of a
iooNir ami

R i:i taai-fi- y

mi!ic'.iic miit-uu-

jao dafiiii rous ciuliiii irs.. L

Ihet.; i

commitlee; l'lease prcriint tl
to the committee. I will, I

:ote
li

. itL, iru.i iiv, .

pronounced discontent, heEiit twrriv vecfi.iiin
its :acnou amigeuueiii

of ; burglary and sentenced to
be hanged on the
iust- - He was convicted princt-- .
pally on tlie evidence of a eoloie$
woman named Castleberry, who, after
th0 eenteiice was pronounced, said thai
her evidence was untrue. Ad appeal

141 m.'.Krrr. hft i ifoly in to any icrr

NO CAUSE. FOB TUE DEED ASCERTAINED

OTHER NEWS BY WIRE

Camdes, N. J., Jan. 7. Isaac Mer-
rick this afternoon shot his young
daughter dead at their home on Cen-

tral Avenue and then turned tile
weapon on himself with fatal effect.
No cause has yet been ascertained for
the terrible tragedy.

Crap Report.
;: Washington, Jan. 7. The estimates
of the orange product and value of
com, wheat and oats, for each State
and territory has been prepared for
publication by the statistician of the
department of agriculture. The area of
corn harvested, excluding abandoned
or worthless acreage is 72,000,000 acres
in round numbers; product fourteen
hundred and fifty-si- x million bushels;
value six hundred and forty-si- x mil-
lion dollars; area of wheat thirty-ssve- a

million .. four hundred thou-
sand aeries; product four hundred and
fifty-si- x mililon bushels; value, three
hundred and nine million dollars;
area in oats nearly twenty-si-

millions acrep; product six hun-
dred and fifty-nin- e million bush-
els; value two hundred mil-
lion dollars. Reports of the win-
ter wheat do not show much decrease
of area. In Texas there is a consid-
erable increase, and a slight increase
in some other States. The average
decline appears to be between one
arid two per cent. In Kentucky 97;
Ohio, 99; Michigan, 98; Indiana, 100;
Illinois, 94J; Mississippi, 99; KaDsas,
98 Thei condition is affected
somewhat by the dryness of
the seed-bed- s in the district that
suffered from the drought, delaying
seeding, germinating and growth.
Later rains has greatly improved the
situation. The average condition is
95, ranging in the principal States
from 90 to 98. The condition of
winter rye coincides very closely
with that of winter wheat.

Railroad Accident.
Chicago, Jan. 7. A special from

Thomasville, Ga, says: The north
and south-boun- d freight trains on the
Savannah, Florida k Western rail-
road, between Thomasville and Al-

bany, collided yesterday near Meigs,
fifteen miles above this city. Both
trains were running thirty miles au
hour. The engines and several cars
ware demolished. Two car loids of
horses were burned. All of the train-
men escaped with but alight bruises.
The accident was caused by ono of
the trains.

A Big Fire.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 7. A fire at

Louisa Court House last night result-
ed in the destruction of twenty-on- e

out of the twenty-four- , business
houses and shops in the town. The
new hota! recently erected by R- - P.

from the sentence was then taken 10
thi Supreme Court. The court, afte?
considering all facts in the case, came

90
91

$14
$24

to the conclusion that there was no;

DIOCEsE OF NORTH C AIlOHNA.

Bishop I.) mmi'i A pi oinlaicnU--Sprin- g

Vlaltotlon.
March 23, Palm Sunday Church

of Good Shepherd, Raleigh.

Amount on hand
Membership,

My Deap. Children : The
54

first lit- -

WORKING PEOPLE
oitn taKft SimniKfis I.ivor liritiainf without liss
of time it ila:iu'''t Innn auil tlw ystc.ii

PU lie 1'iiiit up ami invicnralnl by it. It pro-Mot-

aiRt-stioi- lisiatfi ok'k li'ail.ili; ami
IfivtM Sironii. fiil ti'tu- - to tin' system. It lius no
eual as a mrdlclnr. a:ul can be
stpcly useii ill any sickm- - It actS(:ontl,v on tlia
Bowels and Ki'liirys and furrert tin" artlu of
life Liver. Indorsed by pers'jus of the highest
character and eminence aa

Tilic 1IK.ST Family Medicine.
Sf a eliiid has tlfe colic it is a sure cure and safe

rfjnedv. It will! restore strengtlt to the ovcr-wrke- if

father atid relieve the wpfe fnm low
l3i its, lieatlarh dyspepsia, eouslipatioti and
iV ills. Genuine lias our 1 stamp in red on (runt

OFwrapper, prepared only by

reason why the .sentence should be
interfered with, and it was therefore

March 2o, Palm Sunday,
Christ Church, Raleigh.

March 27!, Tuesday, p. m.

p. m,

--St. Au--

j. ii. g.h.Utix 10., l'hiiaueipiiia, i s.

be, entirely satisfied with any fotirte
the committee may choose totake.li-.-t

itTseems to. mo that under thoctrcum-stance?- ,

I ought to have uu opp jiiu-nit- y

to carefully examine tho
and take such steps as may be thought
proper before the application no;.v

pending isiclisposed of.
J; Very respect fuiiy,

J. G. Cablislic.

Conrrsitionfil ol-t- .

Washixstont. D. , C.."Wan. 7. Sev-
eral of the most important commit-
tees of the House organized yester-
day aJid today, and some of them ex-
pect to be 'ready to report bui.;e4
for the House on Monday if t cad of
the committees is made.

Tho committee on banking and cur-
rency appointed a sub comm.tu-e- , c ou-sisti-

of Messrs. Landes, of Iiliuoij-- j

Schneider, of West Virginia; b;p0-ley- ,

of Maine; eber, of New York, and
chairman Wilkins, to which was re-

ferred the bill of tho Comptroller of
the Curreuoy-for- a re organization of
the national banking system.

The comnitttee on Territories adopt-
ed a rule providing that hereafter all
delegations.'lesiriLg to appear before
the committee shall submit their

s:iys, gro.ving out of the administra-
tion of the United States Marshal's
oilice. Iu all the counties of the
' "esteiii District there is dissatisfac-jtio-

and complaint. A change in
this ofiiee, he thinks, is essential to
democratic success in the next State
election. As goes thu fifth district
so goes the State, and the "old fifth"
will go wrong unless tho local discon-
tent that now obtains is removed.
Mr. King has been active in his oppo-
sition to Marshal Settle and does not
disclaim his of the
r. iponsibility in bringing the matter
iu the attention of tho Attorney Geu-c:a!- .

lie has "acted, he says, from a
L;gh sojsa of duty to the democratic
party. He is riot content to let the
n atter rt st where it is. What furth-c.- -

fcii-p- will ba taken, he doos not iu-- i
mate.
The party is all at sea, ho says,

about a candidate for Governor. It is
hard to name a very .s'trong man, for,
n yet, there is no chrystalization of
public Etntiment. He is inclined to
tho opinion that the nomination will
Ir tendered, to ex-Go- Jarvis, and
thai he v. ill accent it. He does not
seek the nomination, but Senator
King, from a conversation with him
last summer, is strongly of the opin-
ion that bo will accept it, with

iaffitmed. The Governor then ordered
ythej execution of the sentence on
iMarch 6 ,h. ;

The Governor has been apprised
'that petitions for the commutation of

he sentences of both parties will
e presented to him and has there- -'

jor eet the time for execution considf
in the future, that there may

je ample time for the presentation- -

i the petitions and consideration of
5 be same, and that the time of "execu- -'

iioa of the piisoners may not be
J'hahged if the sentences are not cora-piute- d.

The Governor yesterday pardoned'
Ijinion Davenport out of the peniten-
tiary. Davenport was convicted in;

ters to them every week, and they are

BARGAINS very much interested in the cotj1 and
anxious to do eomething to help you.

I wanted to send the money last
week, but could not find time to write.
I do sincerely hope that you maj soon
realize the desired amount.

tie folks who ran in this week were
some Hyde county children, and the
lotter said : Enclosed please find
$1 for the Atkinson Memorial Cot,
and ,'please enroll on your list of
Messengers of Hope' the names of
three new recruits. and so I obedi-
ently wroto down Isabella. Ed and
Seth Clark as enlisted volunteers, and
I shall hope that they are only the
advance guard from Hyde, and that
very many little feet will turn in our
direction and help tho cot in its march
towards a permanent endowment.

The aext letter camo from Josie's
aad MeLeod s mother, and she says I
may not print any of it but the chil-
dren's names and contributions, which
I think is very cruel, and I would like
to know what I would make a letter
out of if many such prohibitions were
laid. Well I am very glad to have
the letter even on these terms, for I
well remember our pleasant friend-
ship when we were both little curly
headed children, and I would be very
glad if we could meet again, for I
have a good memory for old friends.

Then my very faithful friend in
Uniontown, (who hails from the good
old State of North Carolina, however)
sends this letter for her children :

" The boys each send yon

of the larceny of two bushels of

gustine Church, lialeigh.
March 28j Wednesday, p. m. St.

Mary's, Raleigh.
March 30 Friday Kittrell.
April 1, Easter Day Oxford.

" 3, Tuesday 'Wiiliamsboro.
" 4, Wednesday Middleburg.
' 5, Thursday Ilidgeway.
" 6. Friday Warrenton.

8, Sunday Henderson.
" 10, Tuesday Gaston.
" 11, Wednesday, p. m. Wel-- :

don.
" 1.3, Friday- - Jackson.
" 13, Sunday Enlield.
" 17, Tuesday Ringwood.

. " 19, Thursday Rocky Mount.
" 20, Friday, p. m. Wilson.
" 22, Sund.iv Tarboro.
" 23, Monday St. Marj'e,

! Edgeeombe county.
" 24, Tuesday Scotland Neck.

May 3, Thursday Franklin Ma-

con. Co., Consecration.
" 6. Sunday Asheville.
" 8, Tuesday Calvary churcii,-- ;

Henderson county.
9, Wed

" 11, Friday Try on City.
" - 13, Sunday Charlotte.
' 15, Tuesday St. James', Ire -

ivheat, aud sentenced to ten years at
liaril labor. The pardon was granted
ipn account of his good cpndudt as a

risoner.
. The State Auditor has received
statements and abstracts from all

views and claims in writing and not
orally as has been tho practice. Or

'

Ti jl F I lua a tnanks. xuero are no two opinionsheld to heara delesration Leaded by 1 j,, ,i m,,, p0ui n,l hi tni.um'

The little ones are anxious t join
'Aunt BeckieV band, andl hcajtney
may not bo altogether unworry."

I never saw a plage yet, my dear
madam, that was too good for a child,
or any work that was not honortd by
the of Christ's jUttie
ones. I welcome your children; very
gladly, and am sure that they will show
all good fidelity according to 'their
means. The many littles make the 'great
whole, and no thousand could ever
be counted that lacked one single
cent. It is the pennies that make the
pounds. So the hard times w31 not

Gov. Ross, of New Mexico, which wiih
urge upon Congress some speedy1 - BB-- t --4Mun. 55trfteL

counties in- the State, showing the re- - j

ipective tax valuation of property in J

- . la l).o Afnro ihnwri. '

tome counties have increase orre
viowing an increase of $600,000, and
nma have decreased one county

t
of-t-

he "SpaSiish and"
claims in New Mexico.I-

Catxuaack escaped the names.
u. Aim .burned -- district did not em- -The Elections Committer of the (louse.

Washington, Jan. 7- The elections.,bt) j ds'Dresa Goods. town, and not morfc ao,
families lived in the bouses burneXcommitted Of the House met at noou;CIS. dollarttirTaerriorlayS! poney, and

1 i, ii n ,7r i 8 9'fr "flm A2aJeeing i out as

Democrats are unanimous and enthu-
siastic in their endorsement of both,
t; .StAor-Jiin- g is one of the clever-Morehea- d,

he says, will n&tftte... Jim
grebsionnl ticket in the yiftt Jhriet
next fall, and will redeem the
district.

F20M THE REPUBLICAN STANDPOINT.

Your correspondent had a brief
talk with Representative Nichols to-

day. Ibi i3 pleased with his appoint-men- t
on the labor committee and is

anxious to do something to help the
laboring mau. Questioned about re-

publican politics in the State,
he said the action of the
llott and Harris committees means
harmony in tho party. Chas. A. Cook

AlP-J-t count y- - ' ,inatood of nil arters. It is the mlckteT
ter, M. G. M , who departed this life
three years ago, leaving eight chil-

dren. She was confirmed by our
The Beaufort Fire.

We learn from Mr. William H. Oli- - frr l ' h I" 17, Thursdav ,.

Showing a decrease of $400,000. from
The increase for 1887 in the

$taie at large, however has
eeil $7,352,154. In 188-- the

ijtat tax valuation Vaa $200,924,000,
.Win 1887, $208,206,154.

Tbo taxes collected on the propor-t- j
valuation of 1887ivUl be 86,500

h:ss than in 1886, though the taxable
property of 1887 ia $7,000,000 more
Pian in 1886. This difference is made

.1.000 v dn Doable Miifa that make a muckle. ao a snau mo Rowan county- -CTS

today in seesret session. Fur I her cou-- '
sideration o "the TLoebo Carlisle ca-- c

was postponed until Saturday next,
in order to tgive Mr. Carli.-lo- ' an opv

portunity tg reply if he so desires to
the affidavits presented yet-erda- by
thB contestants. There Was no dis

15 ver who has just returned from Beauworth 20 cts. readv for all these small people oidear departed bishop, and I know of
no better way of remembering her. Kyours, and the little Hoskins brothers

18, Friday p.'in Concord.
20, Sunday Salisbury Or-- A

dination.There is, in my opinion, dear
fort, that the loss by nre was not as
much ts at first supposed. There
were eleven stores burned; a consid-

erable portion of the goods containedLinen Towels. cussion of the nropositiou submittal
CTS.

Madam, no better way of raising
monuments to our beloved dead than
in giving the same to God's poor or
afflicted ones. To endow hospitals or

23,

27,
fhfl tax for this vear beine

Wednesday Salisbury
' Convention.

Sunday Durham.
Tuesday p. m. HillsLoro.

by Mr. Sypher yesterday. The attor-
neys in other contested election canes,
will be notified to appear before the- -

vfents on the $100 worth of property, in the stores were saved, mere wa
considerable loss by --damage. The
amount of insurance on the buildings 29,whereas last vear it was 25 cents on of Warren, is virtually chairman oi

.Tune Sundav V adesboro.3,hospital beds, to endow colleges or
scholarships, to build churches,committee riext f nday to set days lor .j COIurmtt ta. He was acceptablelie llOO, Last' year the tax on Tail- -

...,! w(u nnllAcied bv eher, 40, 50 am 60 and stocks was $17,100. AcicOern
Journal.3p

whenever tney can report,.
Now for fear the editorial brows

will meet in a frown over the length
of this letter I must clip my tqpgue
and close. ; '

The first month's work is ended
andl report forty-thre- e enlistments
and $16.21 as the amount paid in for
December. January has opened
bravely with eleven enlistments and a
little more than a dollar a day in re-

ceipts. Ono mail brought seven' dol-

lars and ninety cents, which is a, very
hopeful start. j

bearing arguments mineir cases. uu.i to lbfl twQ fact;0ns, and though not
session oi tae committee lasieu uosffs as other State taxes were collected

fi.l V, rr, lr tha Sf of A TroilO- -Its yard -- Linen Table Cloth.
school nouses and houses tor tne old,
infirm or afflicted is the most en-

during and beautiful memorialan hour. ; '
rer with other taxes. This tax amounts j

that we can cive to those who sleep
on Cloth for k about 53,500 and will be paid di-- a

I known as such, be is chairman of the
j State republican central executive
committee. The matters in dispute
between the two committees will be
referred to the Stat convention and

1 its determination will control the

in Jesus, and who thus live in count1,000 y i il, T.inancAK Viv Via roilrnaMB
Table:icrs.

I 'i

A I.l'ttt'e Hallromi Siialnip.
Ciscinna Jan. 7. Two passenger'

trains on the. Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
St. Louis "& Chicago road cliided
near North'lJend last night about 8

A public meeting was held in
Philadelphia under the auspices of

the National Fishery Association, at
which resolutions were adopted de-

claring that the reported proposals
of the British and Canadian Govern-
ments for the settlement of the fish-

eries Question imperil the, very ex

Uhis Tear. This was included in the
j fotal general tax receipts of last year.

ftob being included this year the
,ii;v-iif. retv ee-i- uiiiiuo uuia uui-iu-i -o'clock. . President Iu'-all- s

less hearts and lives. Thus our loss
is sanctified to us, and what we sow
in tears shall be reaped in joy. , I
saw a monument once that had cost
$80,000. It was raised to the memory
of a beloved and only child, but the
parents were dead; no one cared to
keep it up, and the blackened marble

CTB, eacdi. 1,000 Napkin..
ht d arid-- among republicans in the State8 car was completely demolib

i i in favor oi iiaine. oner
decrease isf actually $83,000 instead
if 886,500.
t In the Treasury Department yes-!ni- v

settlements for Stated taxes
the president and his assistant were
badly bruised but not seriously in- -

istence of our fisheries, protesting
against any one sided reciprocity
with Canada, and calling upon tho

" 4,Monday p. m Ansouville.
" 6, Wednesday Monroe.

Holy Communion at all morning
services. Collections for Diocesan-Mission- s.

Maa
"But John 1. Hobinson, ho ecz, tin v

didn't know everytbin' down in Judee.
They certainly knew little if they d:d
not know that the safest, quickest f.td
most pleasant cure fr cro-up- . bronchitis,
couch, cold ia the chest, etc., is Ur. Hull s

Cough Syrup. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a

bottle.
As a remedy for accidents common to

everyday life, such as cuts, bruises,
sprains, burns, scalds ami frostbites, ha
vationOil lias no oiual in the market, it
literally annihilates paiu. Price 2jc.

Martin Irous, leader of the grea--
,

railroad striko in LSU, is ho.v pro-sidin-
g

st md inover a small eating
St- - Louis. ;

No sufferer from any scrofnlou-- i dis-

eases, who will fairly try Ayi r's barsa- -

,;i! n.voit ' iloKnair of a euro Inn

NOW With all gOOU W lbuea y

much love, ;

Faithfully yours, ;
Aunt BeckIe.

All contributions for 'The Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. John's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sept to
Miss Rebecca Cameron care Dr.;Wil-lia-

Cameron. Hillsboro, North ; Cai?- -

ft :j;aa, he' says, is not seriously consid-

ered a candidate. He is not at all ?ure
(mmK Blaine will be nominated atthe passengers were

yere mado with the following sheriffs:! jfed. No6e
The

of
and defaced carving spoke eloquentlyDOMESTICS President to put in operation the

nnwnrs vented in him bv the lastK. M. Johnston, of Fender county, 'hh':i"o. Harrison, of Indiana, is of the uselessness nay foily, oi sucn
stroii'' second choice, in the event the memorials while the money investedCongress.

injured. east bound tia.n was
pulling in '"en the siding at North
Bend and had nearly cleared the main
track when the fast Chicago express,
going west, ' running at a t cry high

.42,548.14; S. L. Fount, of Catawba
iounty, 5,224.21.

Attempt t Suicide.
olina. (Don't send stamps; thev arehomiiiation does not go to Blaine. The

State convention, he bays, will put aHate advanced 20 per cent, but we are
aill gelling them at the same price. not available for this work.) -"Browning oranges grown in

in a hospital or college would have
been a well-sprin-g of perpetual bless-
edness and grateful memory of the
dead girl Thanks for your sweet

trong ticket in the field in the hope tha West Indies and Mexico so thatrate of speed, suddenly uasmJulia Potter, a young white woman y

mtoloved at the cotton factory, at-- 3

aK- - -- a.

A Doctor' Experience. r

After a great many trials of the: firstthftv'll rjass muster as Florida fruit,!

t ItitOuround tho-.curv- e ana crasueu
the rear car,!tearinc: it to ieev i in device of an enterprising VanBj0,O()O yds Cuntury Cloth worth

' tacts.8 feuipted to commit sui;ideyesterday
looming by taking laudanum. Shoi-ia- d

a tjuarrel with her cousin in the

physicians in the North and touth, 1 naa
grown exhausted by the continued ex-

perimental efforts of doctors to cute me
of Chronic Laryngitis and Bronchitis or

of

letter. Give my love to the boys and
Jennie, please.

Some little new Messengers from
Raleigh send this letter: "Mama has
been telling us about your little "Mes

sides President lugalhi ai d his a.--.s

tant, theio Was another occ i a.;i
the car, who: escaped injury.i

that democratic dissension may result
ia a republican victory. Tho trouble in
the democratic party iu the State, be
thinks, is lis abundance of talent.
There are not offices enough to go
around. With the republican party
it is different, he says.

Mr. Nichols says "we" every time
i i speakiDg of tho republican party.

remdv nurtc the blood of all impu

ko-i- t Boston Budget gives the pro-ces- f,

which consists of putting the
fruit into a large sieve and passing
it over a hot fire until the oranges
are" sufficiently scorched, technically
'biowned," to give tho Florida tinge.
Tt in said the "browned'' fruit is

a most severe type, 1 uroppea inwa uruK
store, while more dead than alive.TAD An rt i TQ ; corning, urove ner ner cuuuu.uui, oi

H('Ul)5. lUliUuuALlO,' ie house and threw a hatchet at her.
.? . f ter Ibis Julia bought two bottles of

riaa H Ht rn v t he ner ns of ecrofuia, ifI i'il Ii -put rr for a T.-- :iStrike of l Sneaking o my condition, a iriemi u- -
1 . i . r i ... T 1 f . ., infuses new life and v igor i hro igliou

the physical organization.vised hie trv ur. luoziey o ikhwi-Urons- ,

which I did, aud to my surprise.jiiIiiiN etc
sengers of Hope, and as wo are too
young mama is writing for us. We
want to become members of your lit-

tle band, and send you a small con-

tribution for the purpose of being
recocnized as such. We hope your

after taking the first bottlw, it gave me

of Pay.
WiLKEsh.0r.E, Pa., Jan. de-

mand for a:'ten per cent increase in

the scale ofiprices was mr.-l- by un-

ion printers hero todav to take Uh-c-

mostly shipped North aad West. Smallpox is increasing in San
Francisco. Seven new cases and oi o

said he neems to think "wo may win
in tho State.

laudanum. She swallowed tue con-- ;

feents of the two bottles in the pres- - ;

iluce of some colored people and an-- '
hounced her determination to kill- -

Sorself. Last night it was an openT
CiUestion whether she would recover

complete relief. 1 then ooughi inree
other bottles, which cured my case en

death were reported Thursday'l,G0O Unlaundried and Negli-
gee Shirts worth 75 cts. tirely ofeiht years standing. 1 iavor50 cts. ola- - iat cTnce in ajl newspaper an 1 job kind and grand undertaking will be you with this to encourage you iei iua.c

Anfimirarred bv all the little bovs and and buddIv the great healer to suffererseyr suea1- - jces. Tho 'liocord and
nr " tho two morniniT daibe O . . ... , "in i ... i c .. f.JAni1or uccunio to tne enecis oi tue iauu-- -

ni. wt-At- or,,, inor irp nivwii. i uu i incuu.. ftoccuedi oirls in our dear UlU . t , uuva v . . - i . r, . ' .. D.inum. Wilmington Star, 1th.

' Hotel Arrivals.
Yarboho--- A Abner, Baltimore;

Irj W. DuggaD. M. L. Duggan, Geor-

gia; Mrs. W. J. Jones, W. J. Jones,
Jri:, Goldsboro; P. J. McPhillips,
New Yorkj Jno. C Hagan, Boston;
E.; G. Rawlings, Richmond; N. E.
Beall. Richmond; R. H. Villard, At

and Gents"
10 and 12!c. thev mav bo prompted to help you inLadies'

5, !J, 9,

EVEI'.YTlirSO SOLIIi EOK CLEVELAND.

The North Carolina members re-

turn from their holiday recess with

the strong couvictiou that everybody
und everything in their districts io

t olid for Cleveland aud his message
No message from the White House,
they fcnv, has ever been so universally
:.nd thoughtfully read and discussed.

I airs
Hoi"?iq,ooo

their small way to accomplish the Atlanta Dental Depot. -

Lemon Klilr.
A PLEASANT LEMON PRINK. :wotth double the money.

rd.ierd. vou have in view. Blease re
ur es indigestion, cuiuuiniiuu,ceive 25c apiece from each of us.

to the demand, but the "1 a ie; , an j

afternoon paper, refused to gra-.:- t the
increase. 4 strike v'8 orderv d and
all the typqiettirs at the oflico walked
out. The piapor cimu out as usual ;

this evening- but was mado up of

plato mattti:.

ache, biliousness, malaria, kidney, dis
Capie is eitrht ears old, Bessie six,lanta; M. S, Scruggs, Washington;

The Right Honorable; Joseph1
Chamberlain, one of the fisheries com- -

missioners from Great Britain, has
taken advantage of the courtesy ex
kmled him by the country's legisla
ors, it appears to misbehave. The

iv.udiin-'lot- i l'ot says : "Mr. Chain-?- ,

30, ease, fever, chills, loss oi appetite, no$1,1 25, Si 1oc. and Si
paries. bility and nervous prostiatiou anuA. C. Avery, Morgantou; l . C Aai-iini-

TUltirtiore: C. BotTL'S, Kuoxville;
Louisa five and George aweo oauy 01

four months. So we think they do
vcrv wull for such small people. I

latini' Luvcr, Slomacn, tmweio, rviumj- -
and IJlexjd.w.

li is ku establislied fact that leBione,Uralli ol a Wfrll-- K nu ii 11 vrmic lii( Walter H Miles, Richmond, R

Clay, Baltimore. am verv dad to havo your help, lit EMM(inFiiihiYsOiilv when eouib ued properly with other liver
tonics, produce the most donirbe- - retie ones, and hope all the children in

tho State will carry out your wish. sults upou the Btoniaeh, liver, DqwetB,

Ono member left Washington witu
the showed intention of saying some
..o,ughty things (privately ) about the
L'leMde'ni'.a omission of tho internal

the Cleveland(t:etiOe subject, but
Ile spoke not aid..-- Wilts too strong-

w.,rd to his derogation.
SOUTH CAROLINA PEKsONALa.

( ol. James E. Boyd and
Km.', of Greensboro, are here.

- .hcitr.r Tom Settle, of Kocking-i.- :

.... , ..m.lv. is ut tho Metropolitan.

Dkthuit, Jan. 7- - Au i " '"
nal special f,iom Lanbin vyt :

ben Crawford, for many years The Uruuhartsgot their mamma toI lull- -

chief kidneys aud blood.in...., 1 ..1 iJ 1 1. ..
00 cents and fci.uu per oonie. ooin uywrite for them, as they were just

ronimencinir to lto to school again Drugging. Prepare i by 11. Moeiey, nl
D., Atlanta, (ia.

berlauie. who obtained access to the
Itluor of the Seuato last Wednesday
fiude-- r l lie generous rule which accord)
ihat privilege to all membersof for

b gislative bodieB, was the centcC
i) a disturbance which seriously iu
erb.reij with the delivery of Senator;

:Vodrhees' tariff speech, and which-- .

jtvas disorderly enough to bring intq
Use the gavel with which the preside
ug-- officer knocks for order.-- The;

noted foreigner will probably, as he

inspector of, tho United St iles !!uuo departimen! for North Can. Una.

East Tennisee and noit-i- rn
but mOro recehll- - in .',111 .: (.1

after their Xmas holiday. She says:
"I send vou the children's new year s A conservative was electiid to

Parliament in W inchester. Kn gland,

Wonderful t'mri
. D. Uojt & Co., h'jlesale and Ko-tai- l

Druggiots of liome. tla., say: We
have been Soiling Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen b

Arnica Salve for four years. Uave never
handled retnodies that sell 8i well, or
give such Universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
caaes of pronounced Consumption have
ben entirely cured by use of a few bot-

tles ..f l)r King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Hitters. Ve
guarantee thtm always. Sold by Lee,
Johnson & Co.

I We V. ill lU all t'ur Kempants

It a reduction
I Of 33 coat.
!

ONE PRICE

M aor King, of Greensboro, and
1

Mrs succeeding a member of the :same
greeting aud the contributions prom-
ised before Christmas. You don't
like 'a cheap charity,' you say, so I
will add that I think they worked

this niarrieu ini.iniw MeAdoo were
more extensive hold, with I

ters at Cincinnati, led in
today afterja brief iilne-.-- .

ir.mp.ror Will !"'" ComlUloi

party, with a considerable increase m
.he majority. .

unite faithfully for theirs; they bow
a 1. lphia, Tuesday. 1 hey are ex-,-- .l

in Washington from New
v. S.nidav- Both are popular and Perfect w5SAilVlCfc 111 HorillKKil. i

Mr viiiliw'H S.H.tliiti Svrue should latwatied, darned and worked in many ways
;

I viiii
Mi

I'akis, Jjtn. it is r'p
that the condition .f the I this busv Christmas time. Lou pro

i c

'

ltd
hi wn jn Greens li no.
i taiiios has been ro api oiuted nosed to keep the chickenB out of the

be iel wliru cliililrru are cultuiK Uuth. t It
the Utile sutlerer at once, it rmluce4l natu-

ral quiet sleep by retievmu Hie cliilUreu from pain,
and the Utxle cherub awakes as "bright but-to-

li very pleasant, to taste; soothes tbe
tt is

d aad
Germany m quite
that he is eoeiliueu

H.-e-r farden and charge me 1 cento . . Its superioi excellence provn in mil
lions of homes for more than a quartei
of a eenturv.'! It w u'd by the United

a chicken, which I thought an exorhad several faintii y p
ui tho U. Sl iJ

V Hdiniuisl-ati'i-

uf the eompaiy Las

fioiu Richmcnd to
bitant nrirfi and told her vou would

fiintilit. l iirougut to accouniior mo
bad manners ho has brought across
tho ocean. He would, without doubt j

have been brought to account before,
imd with a vengeance, had Mlf. Voor;
a.' tfs observed that he was the per- -

Nonage who made the disturbance on I

k'.i occasion referred to. Thb coun
.'try has never been disposed to put up

ith bad manners from Great Britain;

democratic primaries ir? ;

Child, settens I Qe kuuis, aiutjn wt pam, reuciw
wmd s tue bowels and U the be.st known
remedy for diaxrU.en, whether rhiuig trom- - teetb-n- s

or other causes. Twiuty-flv- e iMa a battle..

eouiiae
i- li:;;

oflk--

moved
1 on.

nnt encourage extortion '. One dol States t JovViriimerit. Eiluru
heads of the-Orea- t UniverB ue
the Strongest, Purest and motlar is for her and ono for Birdie for

.

! oth i:.
The annual Ino ilr!, "f tlie vkliold-rS- f

till-- UWy x 'National Hank of
NoAh Carolina anc' vt I .ant
"ttleiVi will he ift.l.'.: their hanking

S

A oi' I'nblir ?l
Wasim-en- . 1'- - J;':l

National bftk of Greeitvii
ha.s lee'.i deSignat'ai :is u

of public njoneys.

Since his last visit to Raleigh, Prof.
Nye has made many improvements in
Glasses, as well as in Spectacle frames.
Thpse who desire to protect their
eyes from further injury had better
call at once at Prof. Nye's office, in
the Yarborough House.

Calls made in the city without any
extra charge.

being so good about taking his medi-

cine while he was sick. Pattie,

COENED BEEF. ,

Extra choice briskets, tiorned o
about ten days ini salt and in

M sic in mission seems--Tho
ful. Dr. Price the ouly taking
that doee not contain Ammonia,
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKINO POW DEISMamie and Margie share the remain
rW Rfiuallv. fine condition Baltimore sausagemm in itiilelun in " in--.- j

10 a. ui. and 1 p.Jknjaary lOtli. at

i,i-.--- to fall to tho lot of Gen. lragg,
.,!' Weocsiu, who has distinguished
hiu.s-.- lf "in Congress. He failed of

election this time.

BW YORK OHlOAOO. tl, LOrBltwice a week. E. J. iu&firjhafate c Thank you very much for all tboB) ipctively.
Now Orleans yesterday resulted m

ithe election q! 56 Nichols delegates
?ancl 48 McEnery delegatee.

New York republicans
ing under Pratt's control.CHAS. U Bklvin,

Cashier mm
i

1' -
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